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I am writing to you regarding Section 112BS(a) (6) of the 
Social Security Act. as amended by Section 4734 of the Balanced 
Budget·Aet of ~997. which was si~ed i~to law on August 5. 1997. 
As. amended by Section 4734. Sectl.on l.12BB(a) (6) of the Social 
security Act. to be codHied at 4·2 u.s:·C. § 1320a-7b(a) (6) I 

provides that whoever: 

for a fee knowingly and willfully counsels or assiscs an 
individual to dispose of. assets in order fo~ the individual 
eo become eligible for medical assistance under a State plan 
un.der Title XIX. if disposing of the assets results in the 
imposition of a period of ineligibility for such assistance 
under section 1917 (c). shall . . . (ii)· in the case of such 
a . . . provisio~ of counselor assistance by any other 
person. be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereOf fined not more than SlO,OOO or imprisoned for not 
more than one year, or both. 

pub. L. No. 105-33, 111 Stat. 522-23. Section 112BB(a) (6) is the 
subject of constitutional challenges in New YQ~k State Bar 
As,ociati OD y Reno, 97-CV-1768-TJM-DRH. in the District Cou::t: 

. for the Northern Pistrict of New York, and. Maszec y United 
States. SB-CA-073, in the D1stric~. Cour~ for ~he Dis~rict of 
Rhode Island. . 

This is to respec~fully infornt"you that, after close and 
careful scrutiny of the matter. the ·Departmenc of Justice will 
not def~nd the constitutionaliey of Section 112BB (a)( 6) because 
~he counseling prohibition in that provision is plainly . 
unconstitutional under the First Amendment and because the 
assistance prOhibition is not severable from the counseling 
prohibition. 

Notably, Section 4734 of the Balanced Budget Act·of 1997. 
repealed the prior Section ll28B (a) (6) of the Social Security 
Ace, which had been added by Section 217 of che Health Insurance 
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Portabiliey and Accour.tabiliey Act of 199~, Pub. L. No. 104-191, 
110 Stat. 200B, and which was codified at 42 U.S.C. § 1320a-
7b(a} (~) (Supp. II 19~~)}. The prior Section 112BB(a} (6) of the 
Social Security Act rl!3-de it unlawful for any person to "kno .... ingly 
and willfully dispose(] of assets (including by anr transfer in 
trust) in order for an individual to become eligib e for medical 
assistance under a State plan under Title XIX, if disposing of 
the assets results in the impo~ition of a period of ineligibility 
for such assistance unde~ section lS17(c} ," 

BecaUse Section 4734 repealed the provision just quoted. 'the 
ne .... SectiQn 11283 (al (6) of the Social Security Act, would prohibit 
attQrneys aIld ciher prc£essional advisors ,from "counsel (ing] ". 

,their clie,nts to engage, in an estate-plamling strategy" that 
: 'i t5el f' is. ~la:wful';': ':', Under" these' unique 'c:ircumstances>:' and " in:' 11gh t' ,.
of the fact that, pursuant to this provision, profession~l 
advisors such as attcrneys would be prohibited from providing 
truthful, non-misleading advice to their clients about, lawfu~ 
behavior, we are unable to identify a governmental interest that 
would justify this restriction on protected speech. Accor~ingly, 
we believe that the 'counseling" prohibition in Section 
l128B(a) (6) of the social Security Act pla~nly is 
unconstitutional under the First Amendment, and cannot survive 
jUdicial scrutiny .. 

The amended Section 1128B(a} (6) of the Social Security ~ct 
also .... ould prohibit a~torneys and other professionals ,from ' 
"assist (ing]" an individual "to dispose of, assets in order for 
~he individual ~o become eligible for medical assistance", if 
disposing of the assets results in the imposition of a period o,f 
ineligibility for Medicaid nursing home benefits under Section 
1917(c). Congress may enjoy greater' authority under the 
Constitution to restrict professional "assist (ance]" that is 
di6~inct from "counselting]," since such assistance need not 
necessarily take the form of protected speech. However, we. do 
not believe that Congress would have intended to impose an 
assistance prohibition in the absence of a concomitant 
prohibition either on the underlying conduct (the disposal of 
assets itself) or.on the counseling to engage in such conduct. 
.'Accordingly, we have' concll,lded 'that the assistance prohibition is 
not, severable from the counseling prohibition. 

Therefore, in accordance wi~h the practice of ,the, 
Department, I am hereby informing the Congress thac the 
Department of Justice will not defend the constitutionality of 
the counseling prohibition in Section 1128B(a) (6) of the social 
Security Act. Consistent .... ith my determinations on the 
constitUtional and severability questions, I also am hereby 
in~orming th~ Congress that: the Departmene of Justice will not 
br~ng any criminal prosecutions under ehe current version of ~~at 
Section. ' 
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Finally. I would like co stress that the Department of 
Justice- is available to assist Congress, if it so desires. in 
attempting to draft new legislacion that would address the 
concerns of Congress in a manner tbat co~ports wich concemporary
First Amendmen~ jurisprudence and that meets other policy 
objectives ~f the Congress and ~he Executive Branch. 
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